TOP TECHNOLOGY SCHOLAR PROGRAMME  
First in Town!
For Master’s / Doctoral Degree Graduate (for graduate within 2 years)  
A 2-year programme / Application open till 31 Dec 2022

Promotion and salary increment granted after 12 months' tenure

Scholarship
HK$50,000 for Master's degree graduate  
HK$80,000 for Doctoral degree graduate

GUARANTEED OPPORTUNITIES
- Participation in significant R&D project
- Seize the development of GBA: meet the industry giant and experience like an insider
- Professional overseas training and knowledge exchange
- Prepared for your Startup dream: secret talk with the startup for the essentials of being successful
- Participation in Top Ecosystem Alliance & CSR project · Internal training

INTERNAL / EXTERNAL MENTORSHIP
A senior leader from ASTRI or an Industry stakeholder

Explore careers at online ASTRI Day
13 April 2022 (Wednesday)  
4:00 - 4:45pm  
Language: English

Meet your Future Leader  
ASTRI Technology Division Leader

Preliminary Interview (online)  
After 5:00pm, 13 April 2022  
(Send your resume to astriday@astri.org by 8 April)

www.astri.org

1. Promotion and salary increment granted after 12 months’ tenure once KPI achieved.  
2. Upon the completion of the 2-year programme.